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this Agreerment unlesa the taxation authorities of the Contractlng
Parties, -no later than six monthe miter belng notiffle of the dlaim by
the Investor, Iolntly determine that the measure doos not contravene
such agreement.

(4) Article VIII may b. applied to a taxation measure unies" the taxation
authorities of the Contractlng Parties. no later than six monthsa mter
belng notlfied by an investor that ho disputes a taxation measure,
jointly determine that the measure la not an expropriation.

(5) If the taxation authorities af the Contractlng Parties faau to reach the
joint determinations specled In paragraphe (3) and <4> wlthln six
montha after being notifled, the investor mey submit lu dlaim for
resolution under Article XIII.

ARTICLE X011

Seuliement of Disputes between
an lavesto and

the Hast Cornractlng Party

(1) Any dispute between one Contractlng Party end an învestor of the
other Contractlng Party, relating ta a dlaim by the Investor that a
measure taken or flot taken by the former Contractlng Party la in
breach of this Agreement, and that the Investor has incurred toms or
damage by ressort of, or arlslng out af, that breach, shali, to the
extent possible, be settled amlcably between them.

(2) If adspute has not been settled amcably within aperiod ofsix
months from the date on whlch it was lnltiated, it may be submltted
by the investor to arbitration in accordance wlith paragraph <4>. For
the purposes of this paragraph, a dispute is consdere<f to be lnilated
when the investor 0f one Contractlng Party has dellvered notice in
wiing Io the other Contractlng Party alleglng that a measure taken or
not taken by the latter Contractlng Party la in breach of this
Agreement, and that the investor has lncurred loss or damnage by
reason of, or arlslng out of, that braach.

(3) An investor may submlt a dispute as referred to ln ýparagraph (1) to
arbitration in accordance wlth paragraph (4) only If:

(a) the investor bas consented in wrltlng therete;

(b) the investor bas waived lus right te initiate or continue any
other proceedlrtgs in relation to the measure that le alleged te
b. in breach of this Agreement before the courts or tribunala of
the Contracting Party concerrwd or in a dispute settlement
procedure of any kinti;

(c) if the menter Involves taxation, the conditions apeclflsd ln
paragraph 5 of Article XII have been fuifilied; and

(d) flot noe. than thre years have elapaad irom the date on which
the investor first acquired, or should bave first acquhrd,
knovvIedg. of the alloed breach and knowledge thst the
investor bas lncurred loss or damage.


